
LINDA AND THE LATE "RUSSELL" CRAWFORD
2 DAY PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION

**Selling their lifetime collection of antiques, collectibles, 
farm equipment & shop supplies

FRIDAY, OCT. 6th Location-from Unionville, 2m west 
on Hwy 136, then 7m north on Rte U Watch for signs--Starts @ 9 AM

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th Location-Commercial Bldg, 
Unionville City Park, Unionville, MO Starts @ 9 AM

FRIDAY--STARTS @ 9 AM!!!
Trucks, Tractors & Equipment: D14 Allis Chalmers, Farmall Super C w/2 
bottom plow & 6' blade, 94 Ford F250-4x4-flatbed, '91 Chevy 3/4T-4x4-
flatbed-Carmaco bale bed, IH 2 bottom plow, 2-sickle mowers, 5-3 pt 
bale stabbers, JD 148 Loader, Bush Hog 10' brush hog, 18' flatbed, 2-6 
bale trailers, 2-JD manure spreaders, Ford F600, buzzsaw, Ford 706 dirt 
scoop, IH sickle mower, harrow, 8' disc, horse drawn cultivator sickle-
planter, Kewanee 250 Super Shank cultivator, JD275 disc mower (parts), 
8' pickup flatbed, Vermeer WRV10 rake, 10x8 dump trailer, 3-Ford brush 
cutters, steel wagon wheels, Lundell hayrake, SS tanks, 2R planter, MF 
3 btm plow, 3-JD 2R planters, Case 222 riding mower, Craftsman riding 
mower, Ford pickup bed trailer, Dearborn 5' blade, JD 7' blade, 2 btm pull 
type plow, NH rake coupler, Cattle squeeze chute.
Tools & shop supplies: Car ramps, log chains, hand tools, air pigs, weedeat-
ers, battery chargers, SK & Craftsman hand tools, chain binders, 30 gal air 
compressor, CH 110V mig welder, 4-Chevy 8 bolt alum rims w/ 265/75R16 
tires, tablesaw, metal file cabinets, hyd cylinders, huge asst of nuts & bolts, 
Husqvarna chainsaw, steel tractor seats, lots of garden tools, truck toolboxes, 
rolls of woven wire, post jobbers, shovels, rakes, spades, 12V 15 gal sprayer.

SATURDAY--STARTS @9 AM!!!
Antiques & Collectibles: JD Toy Tractor Collection-(ALL NIB) 494-A 4R 
planter, 4020 dsl, 720 dsl, Waterloo boy tractor, Model A Tractor w/290 
series cult, 720 tractor w/80 blade & 45 loader, F145H 5 Btm Moldboard 
Plow, 214T Twine tie baler, 4020 powershift, Little Genius Plow, 4020 trac-
tor w/237 corn picker, JD Barge Wagon, 4000 tractor, 730 dsl, 70 dsl, 
Model "B", Unstyled Model "B" tractor, JD hay wagon, 3010 tractor, 8020 
tractor, 5010 tractor, JD Barometer, other JD collectibles, Skelgas 4' light-
ed sign, Skelgas 4'x4' metal sign, Skelgas clock, (all from Unionville loca-
tion), Hesston NFR Belt Buckle collection-all but 1st buckle, POLLOCK 
MERCANTILE CO. 3'x3' SAFE (Pollock, MO), DIEBOLD SAFE & LOCK 
SB WALTON 5'x3' SAFE, 3 other smaller safes, stone wheel sharpener, 
ox yolk, Nascar Barbie-NIB, 1950-'78 & '80-'94 PCHS yearbooks, 3-SETH 
THOMAS mantle clocks, bubble glass pictures, lots of Putnam fadeless 
dye memorabilia, oak halltree, vinyl records, PEARL HARBOR ATTACK 
DEC 7, 1941 ED Hawaiian Star newspaper, rockin chairs, wooden steer-
ing wheels, oak file cabinet, NIB Howdy Doody porcelain string Puppet, 
Pinkerton Security porcelain doll collection, 100 lb ANVIL, square shop 
gas tank w/pump, 4-6'x10' 1890’s vintage metal cabinets, oil & gas can 
collection, California Raisin collection, Banana Stamp collection, wooden 
wagon wheels, metal tractor seats, cast iron bean pots, Ruckers 2 gal 
crock, ice tongs, metal milk crates, several tube type radios, 2-oak crank 
style phones, Talking View Master, seed corn bags, Western News oak file 
cabs, cherry corner shelf, large asst of handmade quilts, wire bale ball jars 
w/glass lids, several jars of marbles.
Tools/Shop Supplies: log chains, Dewalt 14" chopsaw, Craftsman 12 drawer
bottom chest & 12 drawer top chest, SK & craftsman hand tools, 4" & 6" 
bench vises, yard tools, garden tools, Marquette 110V arc welder, table-
saw, saddles, bench grinders, ice cream freezer, Honda generator, 4T en-
gine hoist, binders, battery chargers, air pigs, creepers, huge asst of nuts 
& bolts, parts bins, small toolboxes & lots of misc tools. 

**View full listing and photos on our SANDS AUCTION FB PAGE! 
**Concessions by Aunt Denises Bakery **Restrooms available 

**Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 
**Must have photo ID for buyers number. 
Payment accepted--cash or good check.  

Sands Auction Service
Rusty Sands, Auctioneer

For more info call 660-341-2776


